Beaver Badge Requirements
Activity

Beaver Badge

Tent/Den

Camp Craft
My Adventure
My Outdoors
International

NZ Link

Staged activity

International events 1
The Great Indoors
Barrwood Challenge

Thistle

Badge Design
Lunch Challenge
Float your boat

My Skills
My Skills
Builder
Creative
My Skills
Communicator

Navigator 1

Scavenger Hunt
Care Homes

Community Impact
The Great Indoors
My World

Quiz
Campfire

Thistle
Builder
Camp Craft
Creative
My Adventure
My Outdoors
My Skills

Overnight in tent/den

Breakfast
Closing ceremony/Flag
Presenting the photos
and videos of the above
activities

Nights Away
The Great Indoors
My Outdoors
Camp Craft
Cook
My World
Digital Citizen 1

Possible Requirements Covered
Put up a tent
Build a den
Put up a tent, Set up your bed or sleeping bag
Learn a song from another country, Find out about Beaver Scouts in
another country
iv be part of an informal scout activity with a scout from another
country
Spiritual; Try one craft, type of food, song or game related to a faith
or belief that’s not your own
Visit a local landmark and learn some things about it
all elements
Creative activity
Complete a problem solving mission set by your leader.
[All if they planned their model first]
Construct something
Complete a problem solving mission set by your leader.
Try to work out a simple message in morse
code/semaphore/phonetic alphabet/pictures and symbols
Identify need and plan action (if this is then taken on and continued
as part of the group in the coming months)
Community engagement
Complete an activity to help people in your local community, Discuss
your Beaver promise to do your best
Join in an activity with another colony
[All if planned and built their own model campfire]
Build a fire, Cook on a fire or BBQ, Visit a group Camp
Construct something (if made model campfire)
Roast marshmallows on a fire or BBQ
Cook something on a fire, Sing songs around a fire
Learn a new song and sing it
1 night away if sleeping in a tent or den
night away if sleeping in a tent or den
Go on a sleepover or camp
Cook on a fire or BBQ
Choose 3 dishes to prepare and cook
Take part in an act of reflection or celebration
all elements

